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ABSTRACT. Objective:ProjectMATCH is a randomized
clinicaltrial
consisting
of five outpatient
andfive aftercareunitsat ninesites.Of importance
in thismultisitetrialexaminingtheefficacyof client-treatment
matchingwasthecross-andwithin-sitereliabilityof the structured
interview usedto assessalcohol treatment outcomes,the Form 90. Evalu-

ationof thereliabilityof Form90 is thesubjectof thisarticle.Method:
The reliabilityof Form90 wasevaluatedin two test-retest
studies.
The
cross-site
reliabilitystudyconsisted
of 70 pairedtest-retest
interviews
conducted
by differentinterviewers.
Clientsforthisstudywererecruited
frominpatient,outpatient
andcollegesettings.
The within-sitereliability studyhada totalof 108pairedtest-retest
interviews,with 54 of the
retestsconducted
by differentinterviewersand 54 by the sameinterviewer.Clientsfor this studywere mostoftenpresenting
for alcohol

LCOHOL
CONSUMPTION
isaprimary
domain
ofde-

pendentvariablesin theassessment
of alcoholtreatment
outcomes(Litten and Allen, 1992). A variety of methods
havebeenusedto quantifydrinking,includingprospective
self-monitoring,quantity-frequencyquestions,calendarbasedtimelinereconstruction,
andretrospectivegridsrepresentinga typicalperiod(e.g., week) of drinking(Cervantes

treatmentat the nine stiesandwereselectedto be representative
of the
largerProjectMATCH sample.Results:Good-to-excellent
reliability
wasfoundfor all key summarymeasures
of alcoholconsumption
and
psychosocial
functioning,
and mostfrequentlyusedillicit drugshad
moderate
reliability.No decayin consistency
of self-reported
drinking
wasfoundat moredistalpointsfromdatesof test-retest
interviews.Applicationof 68% confidenceintervalsfor primaryalcoholconsumption
measures
suggests
thattrainedresearchers
andclinicians
canobtainconsistentinformationregardingclientdrinking.Conclusions:
Form90 appearsto be a reliable instrumentfor alcoholtreatmentassessment
research
wheninterviewers
havereceivedcarefultrainingandsupervisionin its use.(J. Stud.Alcohol58: 358-364, 1997)

The intake interview (90-AI) reconstructs
daily alcohol
consumption
duringthe90 dayspriorto theclient'smostrecent drink. Thus the baseline assessment window is of vari-

ablelength,with all daysbetweenthemostrecentdrinkand
the interview recordedas abstinentdays. The follow-up
Form 90-AF reconstructs
the periodfrom the last day coveredby thepriorinterview(90-AI or 90-AF) up to theday

et al., 1994;Miller andDel Boca, 1994). Eachof thesemeth-

before the current interview. The intended result is a contin-

ods has its advantages
and drawbacks,and no singleapproachhas emergedas the definitivestrategyfor outcome

uouscalendarfrom baselinethroughthe lastday of followup (Miller and Del Boca, 1994). A detailedtest manual,
alternativeinterviewprotocolsand supportingsoftwareare

assessment.

The ProjectMATCH ResearchGroup(1993) confronted
this issuewhen selectinginstrumentation
to measurethis
criticaloutcomedomain.The resultof deliberationsamong
thisgroupof 23 seniorinvestigators
wasan attemptto combinethestrengths
of priorapproaches
by creatinga newfamily of structured
interviewinstruments
(Miller andDel Boca,
1994).The coreinterviewprotocolwasnamed"Form90" in
partbecause
of thenumberof assessment
instruments
being
considered
for the trial andin part becausethe baselineinterviewfocusedon reconstruction
of drinkingduringa 90day window.
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available elsewhere(Miller, 1996).

Form 90 combinestwo previouslypublishedmethodsfor
assessing
alcoholconsumption.
A calendarbaseis usedto
ensurea continuousrecordfor each day in the assessment
period,in the mannerof the timelinefollow-backmethod
(TLFB) (SobellandSobell,1992).Becausedrinkingpatterns
often manifestconsistencyfrom week to week or from
episodeto episode,a grid averagingmethod(Miller and
Marlatt, 1984) wasincorporated
to captureefficientlysuch
consistent
patternswhentheyoccur,insertingtheminto appropriatesections
of thecalendar.
Theresult,asdesiredby the
ProjectMATCH ResearchGroup,is a flexibleinterviewing
systemthatcanbeadaptedto drinkingstylesthatvaryfroma
steadyand predictablepattern(relyingheavilyon the grid
method)to whollyidiosyncratic
consumption
(usingday-byday TLFB reconstruction).
Althoughpsychometfic
characteristicsof both timelineand grid averagingmethodshave
been documented(e.g., Miller et al., 1992; Sobell et al.,
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1988),thecombination
of thesestrategies
represents
a hybrid
methodfor reconstructing
alcoholconsumption
in treatment
outcomeresearchandrequiresevaluation.
In additionto reconstructing
alcoholconsumption,
Form
90 containsstructured
questions
for quantifyingseveralrelateddomains.Daysof institutionalization,
includingincarceration and residential treatment, are recorded on the

calendar.Residentialstatus(placeof abode),healthcareutilization(for medical,alcohol,drugandmentalhealthcare)
and 12-stepgroupparticipation
arerecordedby daysduring
the assessment
window.Days of engagement
in employment,educationand religiousactivitiesare alsotabulated.
Finally,Form90 queriesthenumberof daysof useof other
drugsduringthe assessment
window,bothfor prescription
medications
andfor illicit drugs.In thebaseline(90-AI) version,lifetimedurationof useis quantifiedby estimatingfor
eachdrugclassthe totalnumberof weeksduringwhichthe
respondent
usedthe drugat leastonce.
Method

Two studieswereconducted
to determinethepsychomettic characteristics
of coreinstruments
beingusedin a multisite clinicaltrial of treatmentfor alcohol-related
problems
(ProjectMATCH ResearchGroup,1993).A cross-sitereliability studywas conductedto determineif site variationin
clientself-reportof drinkingmay be a functionof betweensiteinterviewerinconsistencies.
Here, nine experienced
interviewers(onefrom eachMATCH site) intervieweda total
of 82 heavy-drinkingparticipants
drawnfrom clinicaland
collegepopulations.A within-sitereliabilitystudywas also
conductedwhereinpairsof interviewersfromeachof thenine
sitesindependently
interviewed6 clients(per site)usingthe
baseline Form 90 instrument. All nine of the interviewers

from the cross-site
studyalsoparticipated
in the within-site
reliabilitystudy.The objectiveof thisstudywasto assess
the
consistency(reliability) of interviewerswithin sites.When
eachparticipantcompletedthe interviewin the within-site
study,a debriefingsessionwasconductedin which coordinatingstaff soughtto discernthe reasonsfor discrepancies
betweenthe two interviews(cross-siteand within-site). Alcoholconsumption
wasreportedin standard
drinkunitsequal
to 0.5 oz (15 ml) of absoluteethanol (Miller et al., 1991).
More completedetailsof the methodologyof the two reliability studiesarereportedby Del Bocaet al. (in press).
Interviewers

ProjectMATCH includedboth outpatientand aftercare
sites.For bothreliabilitystudies,outpatientandaftercareinterviewerpairswereinitiallyanalyzedseparately
to evaluate
theeffectsof interviewerexperience
withpopulations
of differentseverity.As anexampleof howclientsassigned
to outpatientandaftercareinterviewersdifferedin thetwo studies,
on thetestassessment
of thecross-sitestudymeandrinksper
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drinkingday (DPD) was 20.1 for clientsassignedto interviewersfrom aftercaresitesandwas 10.2 for thoseassigned
to outpatientinterviewers.In the within-sitestudy,DPD for
clientsassessed
by aftercareinterviewerswas20.1 andDPD
for clientsinterviewedby outpatientinterviewers
was 18.3.
The combinedinterviewergroups(N= 18) were 38
yearsof age, on average,with 19 yearsof education;just
over half had prior experienceas alcohol/drugcounselors,
and slightly fewer than half had participatedin previous
alcohol/drugstudies.
Participants

In thewithin-sitestudy,a totalof 54 clients(six fromeach
site)were testedby oneinterviewerandretestedby a differentinterviewer,and54 othersweretestedandretestedby the
sameinterviewer.Of these108 clients,84 (78%) were male.
A majority(70%) wereof white non-Hispanicorigin.They
reporteda meanof 12.9yearsof education,an averageageof
39.4 yearsand2.4 previoustreatmentsfor alcoholproblems.
For the cross-site
study,10 of 82 participants
were intentionallyretestedby the sameinterviewer(seeDel Bocaet al.,
in press),andin twocasestheparticipant
didnotreturnfor the
second
(retest)session.
Thus70 participants
(57 male)areincludedin theseanalyses.
These70 participants
reported
a mean
age of 31.2 years. Many had been treated previously
for alcohol-related
problems(mean of 1.7 times).By selfidentifiedethnicity,44 werewhitenon-Hispanic,
15Hispanic,
2 black, 7 Native American and 2 of other identification.

Reliability analyses

Severalapproaches
wereusedto evaluatethereliabilityof
Form90 interviewdata.Comparisons
betweentestandretest
administrations
of theForm90 areprovidedusingbothintraclass (ICC) and Pearsonproduct-moment(r) correlation
coefficients. The ICC calculations follow formula 2.1 sum-

marizedby ShroutandFleiss(1979). It is importantto highlight how ICC and r provide different perspectivesof
assessment
stability.The r coefficientexpresses
the degree
to whichpairedvalueshave similarrank orderingswithin
their respectivedistributions.
Absolutedifferencesbetween
pairedvalues,however,are not consideredin the computationof r. Thus,althoughtherelativerankingof pairedscores
maybe verysimilar,absolutevaluesof thepairedscoresmay
be dissimilar.The ICC correctsfor this limitationby indexing the absolutedifferencein agreementbetweenpaired
scoresaswell asenablingpartitioningof thevarianceof interestinto severalcomponents.
Standards
to assess
thereliability of instruments
baseduponr areavailableandgenerally
accepted
(e.g.,Cohen,1988).Thereis lessagreement,
however, about interpretationof reliability when computing
ICCs. Cicchetti (1994) has recommendedthe following
rangesto interpretthereliabilityof clinicalinstruments
when
ICCs are evaluated:below .40 = poor, .40 to .59 = fair,
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.60 to .74 = good, and .75 to 1.00 = excellent.TheseICC
interpretations
wereappliedin thisstudy.
Kappa coefficientswere usedto determinethe extentof
test-retestintervieweragreementon the presenceof a
discreteactivity (e.g., use of illicit drugs).This index
was selectedbecauseit partialsout that portionof testretestintervieweragreementbaseduponchancealone.Finally, for clinical purposes,we have provided 68%
confidence
intervalsfor centralalcoholconsumption
measures.Baseduponsampleestimatesof the standarderrorof

/ JULY 1997
Results

For purposes
of analysis,variablescollectedduringthe
Form 90 interviewwere dividedinto four classes:(1) measuresof generaladjustment;(2) indicesof alcoholuse;(3)
measures
of lifetimeillicit druguse,separated
into 11 drug
classes;
and(4) measures
of recentillicit draguse(duringthe
assessment
window)in thesame11 categories.
Detaileddefinitionsfor eachof thesevariablesareprovidedin theForm
90 administration
manual(Miller, 1996).

the mean (SE), these confidence bands inform clinicians

Construction of measures within the four classes was

of the expectedimprecisionin measurementfrom Form

straightforward.
Eachof thesevengeneralfunctioning
mea-

90 interviews.

suresindicatedthe numberof daysan eventhad occurred

TABLE1. Form90 test-retest
reliabilitycoefficients
for fourgroupsof variables
Within-site

Cross-site

Same
interviewer

Different
interviewers

(n = 54)
Variables

Generalfunctioning
Daysworkedfor pay
Daysin school
Daysin ownresidence
Days religiousattendance
Daysmedicalcare
Dayspsych.treatment
Days AA attendance

Different
interviewers

(n = 54)

(n = 70)

r

ICC

r

ICC

r

ICC

.98
.99
.99
.98
.99
.99
.62

.98
.99
.99
.97
.99
.98
.59

.85
.93
.74
.79
.93
.63
.92

.53
.61
.31
.40
.62
.19
.62

.98
.94
.75
.96
.91
.81
.87

.90
.76
.41
.82
.69
.43
.53

.96
.93
.98
.98

.92
.89
.97
.95

.91
.88
.96
.92

.61
.55
.76
.60

.97
.95
.96
.97

.82
.71
.85
.89

Alcohol use

Total consumption
Drinksperdrinkingday
Percentabstinentdays
Percentheavydays

r

ICC

Kap.

r

ICC

Kap.

r

ICC

Kap.

.97
.92
.82
.47
.80
.90
.95

.97
.91
.76
.45
.75
.82
.95

.66
.74
.93
.81
.96
.96
.89

.94
.66
.68
.95
.77
.75
.92

.94
.66
.55
.95
.68
.69
.88

.91
.93

.90
.91

.04
.02

.66.
.78

.97
.69

Inhalants
Otherdrugs

.94
.........

.85

.95
.93
.71
.84
.86
.89
.98
.30
.06
.99

.81
.66
.25
.35
.46
.49
.92

Steroids
Opiates

.79
1.0
-•
.81
1.0
.93
.89
.79
.93
1.0

.99

.92

.94

.96
.68
.74

.85
1.0
1.0
.97
1.0
.84
.92
1.0
.82
.92

.97
.98
.99
.99
.97

.94
.97
.99
.98
.96

.93
.89
1.0
1.0
.85

.96
.96
.99
.93
.91
.18

.99
.90
.68
.52
.84
.04

.94
1.0
1.0
.66
.88
.24

.91
.71
.99
.94
.99
.38

.90
.69
.98
.86
.98
.33

.84
.81
1.0
.88
.55
.17

Sedatives

-

-

-

.99

.98

1.0

-

-

-

Steroids

.........

.91

.99

.94

.37

.25

Lifetimeillicit druguse
Tobacco
Marijuana
Hallucinogens
Stimulants
Cocaine
Tranquilizers
Sedatives

Recentillicit druguse
Tobacco
Marijuana
Hallucinogens
Stimulants
Cocaine
Tranquilizers

Opiates

.99

Inhalants

.........

Otherdrugs

.........

.99

.85

aRates
weretoolowto calculate
thesereliabilitycoefficients.
Kappacoefficients
reflectagreement
regarding
thepresence
orabsence
of use.

.74
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(e.g., daysin school).Measuresof alcoholuserepresented
the totalnumberof standarddrinkunitsreportedduringthe
assessment
period(total consumption),
numberof standard
drink unitsconsumed
on a givenday (drinksper drinking
day), numberof abstinentdaysdividedby the total number
of daysin theassessment
period(percentabstinent
days)and
numberof daysof heavy drinking(six standarddrinksfor
menandfour standard
drinksfor women)dividedby the total numberof daysin theassessment
window(percentheavy
days).Finally, lifetimeillicit drugusewasmeasuredas the
numberof weeksthata drughadbeenusedat leastonceduring a week,andrecentillicit drugusereflectedthereported
numberof daysof druguseduringtheassessment
period.
Table1presents
thePearson
product-moment
andintraclass
correlations
foreachof thesefourgroupsof variables.
Thefirst
columnpresents
resultsfrom the within-sitestudywhenrespondents
weretestedby thesameinterviewers.
The second
columnprovides
reliabilitycoefficients
for thesefourvariable
setswhenwithin-sitestudyparticipants
weretestedby different interviewers from the same clinical site. The third column

providesreliabilitycoefficientsfrom the cross-sitestudy,
whererespondents
weretestedby differentinterviewers
from
differentsites.Kappacoefficients
werealsocalculated
asin-

w
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dicesof agreement
betweeninterviewswith regardto the absolutepresence
or absence
of useof eachclassof drags(other
thanalcohol).Becausevery few participants
reportedusing
dragsotherthanthoserepresented
in themajordragclasses,
statistics
couldnotbecomputed
forthe"otherdrugs"category.
Applying Cicchetti's(1994) classificationschemefor
thoseinterviewsconductedby differentinterviewers,two
measures
withinthe generalfunctioningcategoryhadonly
poor-to-fairreliability(daysin own residenceand psychological treatment).The five othermeasuresin this domain
had at leastone goodreliabilityICC, with threemeasures
having excellent reliability in the cross-sitestudy (days
workedfor pay, school,and religiousattendance).
Three of
thefourmeasures
in the"alcoholuse"categoryhadgood-toexcellentreliability (total consumption,percentabstinent
daysandpercentheavydays).The fourthmeasure,drinksper
drinkingday, reflectedgreatervariabilityand somewhat
lowerICCs indicatingfair-to-good
reliability.
Responseto alcoholism treatment is often evaluated
acrosstime. An importantstatisticalassumptionwhen simultaneouslyevaluating multiple follow-up data points
is that the reliability of measurement
is relativelyconstant
as well as good. Figure 1 shows mean weekly alcohol
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TnBLœ2. Test-retest
means(-SD) for threeinterviewersampleson selectedForm90 measures:Most recent90 daysonly
Within-site

Cross-site

Same

Different

Different

interviewer

interviewers

interviewers

29.3 _ 27.4
30.1 _ 27.5

23.5 _+ 27.4
24.0 _+ 25.7

33.1 -+ 27.6
32.2 _+ 28.0

Test

1.2 _ 7.1

1.1 _+ 6.1

26.8 -+ 27.3

Retest

1.2 + 7.1

1.7 _+ 7.9

27.6 -+ 28.0

63.4 _+ 34.5
63.0 _ 34.2

63.9 _+ 31.9
63.7 _+ 32.6

55.3 -+ 39.3
52.1 + 40.4

1.8 + 3.8
1.9 +__3.7

2.7 _ 5.7
2.7 _ 4.8

2.6 - 4.3
2.7 -+ 4.3

1.5 _ 4.8
1.6 + 5.2

1.5 ___3.8
1.5 _ 3.1

1.6 - 2.9
1.6 - 2.8

0.6 _+ 2.3
0.7 _ 2.5

1.3 _ 4.6
1.4 _ 3.7

1.8 -+ 5.1
2.1 - 7.2

11.1 _ 17.1
10.4_ 11.8

10.3 _ 15.5
11.2_ 17.7

982 _ 931
944 _ 957

1078 _ 958
1234 ___1066'

614 _ 801
559 _+ 671'

18.2 - 13.0
17.6 _+ 13.2

20.7 _ 13.5
22.1 _ 15.6'

14.1 _ 14.1
13.2- 11.3

50 - 32
51 _ 31

48 _ 31
46 _ 31

56 + 26
56 _+ 27

46 _ 33
45 _ 32

47 _ 33
47 _+32

32 _+ 29
32 _+ 29

16.4 +_ 11.1
16.0 _ 11.5

19.4 _ 13.9
19.0 - 13.8

40.4 + 41.8
40.6 + 42.0

3.3 - 11.7
2.9 _ 12.0

9.4 _+ 20.4
9.0 _ 18.6

3.8 + 12.1
5.8 _+ 15.5

0.0 - 0.0
0.0 -+ 0.0

0.0 _ 0.1
0.0 _ 0.1

0.1 _ 0.7
0.1 + 0.6

0.8 - 4.9
0.9 -+ 5.1

0.1 __.0.7
0.1 _ 0.7

0.9 _ 4.2
0.8 + 4.1

4.9 _+ 16.0
4.6 - 15.8

10.0 --+20.0
9.8 _ 18.9

0.4 +_.2.1
0.4 _ 2.0

2.3 - 12.7
2.0 -+ 12.3

0.4 _ 2.0
0.4 _ 1.6

0.7 _ 3.4
1.3 _ 5.9

0.1 _ 1.0
0.0 _ 0.0

1.7 _ 12.1
1.7 _+ 12.1

0.0 _+ 0.0
0.0 _ 0.0

2.8 _+ 14.6
2.5 -+ 13.6

0.0 _ 0.0
0.0 - 0.0

0.9 _ 7.2
0.4 _+ 2.9

Test

4.6 -

3.3 -

Retest

4.3 _+ 17.9

3.2 _ 15.1

0.7 _ 4.3

0.0 -+ 0.0
0.0 -+ 0.0

0.0 + 0.0
0.0 _ 0.0

0.0 _+0.0
0.0 _+0.0

Variables

Daysworkedfor pay
Test
Retest

Daysin school

Daysin own residence
Test
Retest

Daysreligiousattendance
Test
Retest

Daysmedicalcare
Test
Retest

Dayspsych.treatment
Test
Retest

DaysAA attendance
Test
Retest

3.8 -+ 9.2
6.1 -+ 11.3'

Totalalcoholconsumption
Test
Retest

Drinksperdrinkingday
Test
Retest

Percentabstinentdays
Test
Retest

Percentheavydays
Test
Retest

Tobaccousedays
Test
Retest

Marijuanausedays
Test
Retest

Hallucinogenusedays
Test
Retest

Stimulantusedays
Test
Retest

Cocaineusedays
Test
Retest

Tranquilizerusedays
Test
Retest

Sedativeusedays
Test
Retest

Steroidusedays
Test
Retest

Opiateusedays
18.1

15.1

2.1 _+ 11.0

Inhalantusedays
Test
Retest

*p < .05 testvs retest.

*p < .001 for testvs retest.
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consumption
(StandardEthanolContent;SEC) for testand
retestadministrations
for the cross-sitereliability study.In
thefigure,Week 1 corresponds
to Days 1 through7 (furthest
daysfromdateof thetest-retest
interviews),andthemostrecentweek, Days 77 through84, is represented
by Week 12.
ICCs were computedseparatelyfor eachweek to compare
test-retestForm90 agreement.As shown,10 (83%) of the 12
ICCs indicatedexcellentreliability,andmoredistalclientreport of drinking(Weeks 1, 2 and 3) was surprisinglygood,
reflecting no decay of consistencyfor further-removed
weekswithin thisrange.
Relativelyhigh test-retestagreement(kappa)was found
for the presenceor absenceof lifetime illicit drug use (11
measures).Substantialvariationin reliability for reported
weeksof useof specificillicit drugs,however,wasalsoobtainedwhentest-retestinterviewswere conductedby different interviewers.More frequently used drugs (tobacco,
marijuanaand cocaine)had ICCs that rangedfrom fair-toexcellent,andonly daysof opiateuse(very low occurrence
in thissample)reflectedconsistently
poorreliability.A similar patternof reliabilityfindingswasobtainedfor measures
withintherecentillicit drugusecategory.Findingsheremay
be affectedby thereportedlow frequencyof dailyuseof specific drugs.Days of tobacco,marijuana,cocaine,hallucinogensand stimulantusehad,at a minimum,at leastoneICC
in the excellentrange.Othermeasures
of specificillicit drug
uselackedevenfair reliability(e.g.,tranquilizers)while still
otherdrugshad insufficientendorsement
to evaluatereliability via the ICC. As notedabove,in the Form 90-AI version tested,days of drug use were not reconstructed
on a
day-by-day basis using the calendar,but as an aggregate
numberfor the entireretrospective
period.Timeline reconstructionof eachdrugcategorymay producemore reliable
estimates,andthis approachhasbeenincorporated
into the
polydrugversionForms90-DI and90-DF (Miller, 1996).
To facilitatecomparison,Table 2 providesmeansand
standard deviations for the variables shown in Table 1. Of the

63 pairsof variables,testandretestmeansweresignificantly
different(p < .05) on four tests.Of threesuchalcoholconsumptioncomparisons,
two reflectedhigherretestconsumption (within site, different interviewers)and one reflected

lowerretestconsumption
(cross-site,
differentinterviewers).
Reporteddaysof AA attendance
weresignificantly
higherat
retestin the cross-sitestudyonly. By chance,3.2 significant
differences(TypeI errors)wouldbeexpectedamong63 contrastswith alphasetatp < .05.
An importantissueis the consistency
and,hence,confidencethatmaybeplacedonForm90 assessments
of alcohol
consumption.
Bandinterpretation,
basedonstandard
errorof
measurement(SE), is one methodto illustratethe extentof
measurementimprecisionat the individuallevel. For this
purpose,we developedregionsin which an observedscore
would fall around its true value. It should be underscored that

truescoreis usedherein thepsychometric
sense,indicating
thatpartof theobservedscorethatis unaffectedby random
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TABLE3. Standarderror in measurement(1 _+SE) for selectedForm 90
alcoholconsumption
measures
Within-site

Alcoholconsumption
measures

Totaldrinksin 90 days
Drinksperdrinkingday
Percentabstinent
days
Percentheavydays

Same
interviewer

126.73
1.76
0.04
0.05

Cross-site

Different

Different

interviewers

interviewers

130.39
1.84
0.04
0.04

95.75
1.68
0.03
0.03

error. Table 3 illustrates the band within which an observed

scorewill approximatea true scorewith 68% confidence
(1 ___
SE).Entriesfor standard
drinksperdrinkingday(DPD)
in Table 3 indicatethat the reportedDPD for a clientmay
varyasmuchas 1.84aboveor belowitstruevalue.Applied
to a hypothetical
casewhere12.5DPD wasreported,
onecan
have 68% confidence that the actual DPD

for this case

rangedbetween14.34and 10.66.
Discussion

In twoseparate
test-retest
reliabilitysamples,
theForm90
interview yielded relatively consistentoutcomemeasures
of drinking,illicit drug use and psychosocial
functioning
(r -> .90in 57 of 81 comparisons).
For drinkingoutcomeindicesin particular(thevariablesthattheForm90 interview
wasoriginallyconstructed
to measure),reliabilitywasconsistentlyexcellentby a more liberal correlationalstandard
(all r values -> .88) andrangedfrom fair to excellentusing
a moreconservative
(ICC) standardof reliability.Comparison of weekly ICCs also indicatedthat the Form 90 is a
reliable instrumentto measurealcoholconsumption
retrospectivelyacrosstime.
Mostmeasures
of generalpsychosocial
functioningin the
Form 90 also demonstrated
satisfactoryreliability,indicating thatForm 90 canbe usedwhenoutcomeevaluationincludesassessment
of posttreatment
functioningin the areas
of employment,
healthcareutilizationand educational
activities.With few exceptions,
kappacoefficientsof consistencywerehigh,reflectinggoodinterinterviewer
agreement
regardingthe presenceor absenceof specifictypesof drug
use. Recent(90-day) drug use was likewise reliably measuredby a liberal standard(r) andthe mostfrequentlyused
drugs(tobacco,marijuana,cocaineandstimulants)werereliably measuredby a moreconservative
reliabilitystandard
(ICC). The lessconsistentlyreliableassessment
of opioids
and tranquilizersmay be due in part to the infrequencyof
their usein this sample,and reliabilitycouldlikely be improvedby placementof drugusedays,like alcoholdays,in
the basecalendarratherthanhavingrespondents
simplyestimate the total numberof daysof use for eachdrug class
within the assessment window.

Findingsfrom thesetwo studiessupportthereliabilityof
Form90, comparable
to thatreportedfor thetimelinefollowbackmethod.Comparison
of currentstudyfindingswith five
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